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Januc:11 y J j, J <H<3 
P:r.'ofessor Jar:1es \l . Carty Jr. 
Beth2ny Co 11 ege 
Depa!lment of JounaJism 
Be tha ny , W. Va . 
Dear Pro . Carty: 
I appreciate your p:ror,-,r,~ :r ep.1 y to my re c(' nt ::e<1uest 
and enc Jose D check f o: o r.e do: · ar . You have done a11 
excE:' ! ] ent job 5.n prepa::c ir.rJ the book 1 et 11 ! n Educr tor Guide 
fo T Prepa2in9 frtic1es fo· Periodicals . " 
John r l}en Cr·,;: 1 k 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
